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Its ha.rd to believe, but on August 30-we are 1 year-ord as an organized 
Chapter. Carol Beecroft came from Caiifornia, and we met in a very nice 
motel. Unfortunately, not aII of tlie girls in attendanee · at the meeting 
joined us, but we do now have a good group goingo Le·t us hope we can not 
only sustain our membershjp, but also · continue to grow! · 

It was a steamy Sunday afteTnoon when Patricia and I arrived at the rooms 
which Carol had secured through Nora Ifelene. Some refreshments were availa
ble, but not enough to fee~ a11 of u~. In any case, it didn't matt :er, fOT 
we were all c·oncerned about other things. 

SeveraI of the sisters who were there wanted a more "open'' Chapter. Much 
discussion was had, and the end result is that we have a Cha-pter that is · 
1 OCT% behind the concepts of TR I-Ess, and another group that is doing there
own thing. 

I think that most would agree that that 
is :rine. We still have the freedom of 
cho1ae, and I don't be~eve ti}at an?o~e 
should be forced to do somethlllg which 
she does not want to do. SeveTal . of our 
sisteTs attend . meetings of this other 
grOtll), and ha-ve made contacts with people 
who are more comfortable- with us and have 
j ·oined us ·. Although we· have not experi
enced 1 t yet, if someone we oome across 
would more properly fit in with the- -oth€r 
group, we'll put them in oontact with one 
anothero 

There will be no August meeting due to a 
lack of interest. We hope that Sentember 
will be a different story (see Fage 2). 
I ho ·pe to be able to give you the- new 
mailing address · of OUR SPECIAL JOY in the 
Septembe-r issue. 

We've come a long way in one year, and I 
am c'O!lfident that when our Chapter nears 
its se ·eond birthday, we will be in even a 
bett-e-r position. Details on our progress and 
nary), are found in the newsletter. 

Current Chapt ·er sisters who 
were · at the August 30 1981 
meeting of c ... D. M. 1 iert .to 
right: Mary Jane, GaroI B., 
(lmeeiing) Frances and behina 
her Jane ·t-, Nora lfelene · ~n the 
stairs,and Patricia (last on 
the right). Photo: Patricia 

plans -fcrr the future (prelimi· 
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Radio & T.v 
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A letter to NoTa Ffel ene fro m Dr. Judi th K. conc ·erning our activities: »-r was 
very plea-se a to recei ve y our letter. I couldn't make the June 12th meeting, 
but would be ver y much interested in heaTing of your next mee:tings (she has 
been advised of our meeting schedule and, of course, invited to our meetin~s) 
Please let me know • . I am also very inteFest-ed ·in doing a- program about TV-is 
soon, end ·would be .happy to talk to the · member(s) and wife · you mentioned with 
regard ~ to · thisrr. 

· I've - spoken with Dr • . Judith, and she wanted to have a-program on August 5th. 
Due· to scheduling problems, we cou]ffinot meet that daue. Unless otherwise 
included in _the n~sletter at the last minute 1 _;vou wil] have to-keep · posted 
to Dr .. Judith's show to l.ea:rn of the pro ·J?ram lW!AEC-AM 770 . Radio, nights),
details. Shou]d advaneed notice be . PO.ffsibl e,,. w-e will ... let you lmov_. . 

r think . that such a program wonl[cL_be a:. greau- , accumpl.ishment ~OT our Chanter a 
trre National Organization ·• hopeful]]y, :f.t will benef":it . a iot · of' other gir1s. 
If you wOU'ld like to participate in :ruture ct'C·tivities- of this · natm-e, please 
us know. 

September & hture Meeti ng·s 

•• .For September, W€ will mee_t- on the the · 11th in Westchester C-ounty t no·t ~ax 
:rronr the' spot or our April .meeting. We- have a- number of activities 1n the 
n-works" for :rut ure · meetings: visits · witlt peopl.e such a:s Dr. Judith, cosmetic 
demonstrations by Merle Norman, shopping with Lane~~, and MORE n l Fro: 
our September meeting ·, please complete the forrrr provided at the bottom of' thi 
pige • 

.... . Plea ·se remember that , our sehedul:..e · ealls foT meetfn.gs on the .· second Saturda 
o"f eaeh month, unlffss notif"ied of another date. . Our October me-eting wf]I 
probably be held in New Jersey- '; ~lthough w~ 8-!e talking about _ a "Fall Weekend 
in a resort area :. I guess you II just have tb come tO' the meeting · to- be kept 
posted,-. al.tho u gh o .. s. J'. ·will keep you: advised · as best WEr can ,. 

...... ---... ....... -· -----... ~ ~ .. ...... ,_._ ... ... .... - ... ... .... ..... --.... .... .... ..... ..... .... .. ---------------~ ...... ~ ---
YES-,. I plan on coming · to the September 11 (Saturday-)~ - tr.eet.ing · o~ · l'RT-ESS"' s 
Cha.pt-er CHT DELT'lt MIT in mid-Westchester County, and . T!m_ providing the fbllo wj 

NAME: ____________________ J(hon~:_:_( ___ )_-______ _ 

Wif'e/ girlfriend:/ guest( s) attending: _______________________ _ 

(no- charg-e f'OT w:rves/gir:tfriends/guest ·s) 

Mail to :: Pa~j ~cia · r~ Gallagher . 
P.O. Box 15'8 . 
Old Greenwich,- Ct. 06870 

.... Patric '.ia will provide you with the · directions:; to ou:r meet _irrg · place.-

••• It is appreciated that yo 1.r advise us of ' your (and spouse:/girif'riend's) 
attlendanc ··e so--we can p] an on aa ·equat-e rej~'reshment-s. 
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Desko~ Carol Beecroft •• o 

Dear Mary Jane: 

I certainly did like the latest copy of Our Special 
Joy. You do a spendid job. 

A p9int which I should discuss. The Couples Auxiliary 
· will in no way interfere with your chapter activities. 

Meetings will be only on a quarterly or semi-annual 
basis and ·thus will not detract from your meetings. 
In addition, there are chapters where wives are not 
attending much at all and thus these areas are properly 
receptive to the auxiliary. There areother areas where 
chapters are not adhering to national policy and these 
areas are especially ripe for the couples auxiliary. 

The belief is that our wives are the most important thing 
in our relationship and anything we can do to help them 
and make them happy is correct. The couples auxiliary 
will merely be one more tool or aid in our efforts to 
keep "A" wives that way and to help .other wives to at
tain the "A" status. But,of course, the coupes auxiliary 
will not meet that often, so there really is no way that ! 
it would detract from your monthly meetings. I would ap- j 

preciate your explaining this to the members of CHI DELTA 
MU •. , ~J:l..~, .a~~ ary is a tool and not a chapter or anything 
in competition with chapters. 

I do want to thank you and Nora Helene for your unselfish : 
devotion to your sisters. I couldn't do without you. 

Sincerely yours, 
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"No- c. D • . M. Meeting- this month." P ATR 1cn - r ! ! I I I 1 ! ! ! ! ! ! 
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In Case You Missed It 

Letter to - FORUM Magazine ........ "Boy/Girl~riendn 

11·t•m a twenty year old woman. FoT the past year I've 
been involved in the mos~ exeiting relationship I can 
imagine - my boyf"riend is a transvestite. Women who 
have never had any experience with transvestite -s 
shouldn't knock it untir they ' try it :. It can be won-

_ C,erful... 

Transvesti~m is a relaxation technique for my boyfriend 
anfr an extremely arousing erotic practice ~OT both of 
us. •Hlis mooqs ehange eonstantly; he isn't always 
dresse ·d and we drr many things to ,gether in a totally 
straight way. Most of' the ~time, however 1 he's in the
female world one way OT another. A littJle thing like 
ha-ving his na1.rs painted can be an he needs to ·-relax. 

When my boyfriend is fully dresse'd we go places ta.
getheT · as girlfriends. We live in a tot-a! woman•~ 
world during the-:se times ·, discussing clothmg.t.. make
up, and needle · work. Its really very nice. . There's 
a who·Ie · aTea of sensuaiity we- share that I 1ve neveT 
baen able · to share with a man before-. 

If someone told me a · year ago I would be involved in a 
relationship like this, I probably would have Iaughen. 
Now I wouidn't change the relationship one bit - I 
just hope it lasts a long time ·? 

Its a- shame · that more pe·ople can't go beyond what is 
C'onsid'ere ·d the norm in male-female roles and · treat 
peoplejust as that-, people ·. I'm very happy with my 
boy/girlfriend and admire all the ladies 'Who a:re in
volved in similar relationships, and who accept and 
enjoy · them •. 0 · 

Ms. K. H., CaI.ifornia 

COMMENT.ARY 
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It certainiy is great to see a letter like · this. We hcrpe that other females 
will have Tike experiences and come to see us for what we really are. Not EP
that Ms •. K. H. nevex thought that she would be in this rela:tionship, and en
joy it a- year la,t"eT. What ma-de her change- her mind? What can we, ·a-s TVs do 
to foster c1;ange in pre-:-conceived __ opinions; m1sundeTstandings, etc 0 ? YOUR 
input- on this · subject, be you a sister OT a female- who · has a · reiationship-wi i 
a sister, is MOST weTc'Ollle-d! AfteT all..2... if we sit back ana· just n·take:-· ittt; m 
really- are · not doing anything to CifANGK. things, and that . is what this- OTgani• 
zat1.on, - !oce.Tly and nationally, is al1. about. 

IT IS UP TO-YOU! 
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Treasurer's Report 

Beginning Cash Balance •••• •• ·•·••$1 59. 27 

Re·ceipt-s ...... •• ·••• ................ o 

Expence ·s (postage)•• -• ........... (20.60) 

En-ding Cash Ba.Ianc "e ••••••••• .••• $138 .67 

The net profit/(loss) f'or c;mr motel meetings 
thus far has been as f'ollows: 

Month 

March* 
April 
May 
June 
AVERA~ 

Pro,rit / (Loss) 

* March meeting r-e·es adjusted to $1 o.oo 
per membe-ro 

Prof'it:/(loss-) is measured on a: per attendee 
bas:ts: it exclude ,s in the count wives, 
g1:rifriends, and gue ·sts, and includes meeting · 
fees · and the contributions made by several 
sisters. 

Our Aprir meeting ·, held in We·stchester witli 
a confe-renc ·e· room and regular room, · obviously 
brought our four-month average dmm·. Now; as 
thait . we usually have wives/girlfriends/guests, 
the $1 o.oo meet ;ing f"ee per member does seem 
aJ)propriate. We usually do not have a :tot of 
refreshments Ief"t-over, so our fiscal position 
seems good. 

We will begin dues renewal time in the month · 
of October. I do not see · the-neen to change 
the dues structure from $10.00/year/member. 
Our "a verag-ett cash balanc e is a. Ii ttle · more
than $100.,00; o-r C'Ourse a publicity move 
addressing replies from a Dr. Judith K. pro
gram ', another ,1:pea:r Me~n- situation 1 could 
plac '.e us in a fiscal pinch, -but I think that 
we- can handle it:. 

I 1 d ce-rta1nly appreciate it 1r · one of our 
reguiar ChapteT sisters would voiunteeT h€r 
time - to become Chapter Treasure-r; it · would 

-be · a he!p to me. 
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At C>'l.tt- January Meeting •••• 
_ ; (lef't- . t,0 right .) Mary- Jane, 

-Patricia Nora- I:Felene 1 and 
Wilma. {photo: Pattricia) 

~-~'· 

Thinking, our sist :er Felicity-
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0nT Sister , Nora Ifelene-

• 
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Edi.'troriaI 

Well we h~ a Iot going ~or us. As ~or me, I 
tn~ that we have ac -eomp-lished a- ]oit: in a- year 
as an organized Chapter. 

Smre, . _more cuu:rd be · and 1t~ve been done. :But-. that 
depends upon yu'tlt the memb.e-rship, arrd h·ow mueh ymr 
want- t-o help the group. 

We rieed peop1e - to contti:bute to th~ newsletter, and 
to - oYganize af:rairs for- the Cha-pter. W~ do · have 
several sfsters who are doing this, - but . we need more. 

Our success depends upoIT you, the Chapter sis~e7. 
Pm getting tired o-r· writing- a good part. of th.'8 
newsletter ·, and I know that you · girls have a great 
deal o-r thought-s/ideas/reeommendat.iorrs that you've 
eonsidered. Let US hear abou-t: them! I l' 

Support- CFIT DELTA- MU, ... Y-0-U-B Chapter wMeh attempts 
t-o pr:ovide you with · 1m:e services · which you oottt ~wa.nt 
an--d rreed as _ - ernssdress ·ers. 
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ttson I think you should 
cons!der · going back tu the 
TRT-ESS Chapter o · They do 
have a more· regriiaT bunch 
err members ·. n 

At: this writing (August 2nd), we have no word about the · 
radio programo Conrlderirrg a number of' f'a·ctOTs, the · pro
gram may have to be delayed ""' for a month · or soo Again tlie 
Cba1>t-er wiil attempt: to lett 'Y70U know o-r the- details either 
in the newsletter or in a spec ·iaI mailing. 

Editor/'Yreasmer: Mary Jane (address M. J.) Moran ·, P •. o. Box 1239, White Pla:f 
New Y-ork 10602 • · Production/Distribution: Nora FFeiene (NJ-202-C). 


